
 

 

Meeting of the Higher Education for Dementia Network 
(HEDN) 

 
6th July 2017 11am – 3pm  

Host:  University of Manchester 
Meeting Chaired by: Rachel Thompson 

Minutes: Laura Maio 
 

Present 

Caroline Reeves – Keele University 

Cathy Knight – Coventry University/Admiral Nurse 
Claire Surr – Leeds Beckett University 
Elizabeth Collier – Salford University 
Ellen Tullo – Newcastle University 
Eve Potts – University of Central Lancashire 

Helen Pusey – University of Manchester 

John Keady – University of Manchester 

Julie Longson – Keele University 

Laura Maio – Dementia UK 

Nigel Hooper – University of Manchester 

Rachel Thompson – Dementia UK 

Robyn Dowlen – University of Manchester 

Simon Burrow – Manchester University 
Victoria Fessey – Coventry University 

 
On Skype connection 
Lesley Baillie – The Open University 

Michal Herz – University of Worcester 
Michelle Heward – Bournemouth University 
Sara Oxbury Ellis – University of Suffolk 
Sarah Penney – Ulster University 
 
1. Welcome, Apologies  and Introductions  

Apologies were received from the following people: 

 

Alison Lane – University of Brigthon 

Cheryl Holman – University of Hertfordshire 

Denise Forte – Kingston University and St George’s 

Denise Parker – Liverpool John Moores University  

Gillian Maidens – Wolverhampton University 

Helen Potter – University of Liverpool 

James Ridley – Edge Hill University 

Joanne Brooke – Oxford Brookes University 

Linda Morrison – University of Cumbria 

Owain Jones – South Wales University 



 

 

Pat Chung – Canterbury Christchurch University 

Sandie Woods -  London South Bank University 

Sarah Smith – University of Bradford 

 

2. Minutes of last meeting 

Accepted 

 

3. Matters Arising 

 

Audit tool for mapping learning outcomes (What Works Study- Professor Claire Surr)   

The research team is currently focusing on data analysis and the release of the tool 

has been delayed; it will be shared when also the manual will be ready. 

Action: Claire to advise.   

 

HEE survey of Dementia education & training in undergraduate curricula– Tier 1  

(Discussed with Jan Zietara, HEE)  – although findings were shared at last meeting 

(see March 2017 minutes p3/4), the final report is not ready to be shared yet. 

Action: Rachel to liaise with Jan/HEE  

 

4. Presentations/research updates from: 

 

Professor Nigel Hooper gave a presentation on the research work of Manchester 

University in the dementia field - Dementia@Manchester. 

 

Professor John Keady gave an overview of the various strands in social research in 

dementia care, including research on the ESRC/NIHR funded Neighbourhoods and 

Dementia programme, led by Manchester University with 10 co-investigator 

organisations. .  

See: http://www.neighbourhoodsanddementia.org/ 

 

A number of PhD studies currently being supported were highlighted including: acute 

hospital care, complexities in dementia, intergenerational family care, couples with 

dementia, semantic dementia and life story work etc.  See presentation for further 

information, plus posters were also displayed.  

A new book, ‘Social Research Methods in Dementia Studies’ is due to come out 
soon 
 

Robyn Dowlen presented her PhD research, “Music Matters - Developing a multi 

sensory music assessment tool”, a multi-disciplinary research on why music is 

important for people with dementia seeking to understand ‘in the moment’ 

experiences of people with dementia and work collaboratively with them to get their 

views (often feedback is gathered from families, professionals but often very limited 

from people with dementia) 

 

http://www.neighbourhoodsanddementia.org/


 

 

Presentations can be accessed at www.dementiauk.org/for-healthcare-

professionals/hedn-and-curriculum-for-dementia-education/  

  

5. HEDN Business updates 

 

HEDN position papers on dementia education – update and discussion 

 

 Professional Regulatory Bodies paper (Prof Claire Surr)  

 

Comments on the paper were discussed.  

 

- The group agreed to mention that “individual professional bodies might have 

specific dementia visions/strategies/frameworks” without detailing all the 

strategies.  

- Similarly, agreed to keep just a general reference to national reference 

frameworks, as each country has got their own. .  

- There was consensus that frameworks are not prescriptive about 

implementation at delivery; suggested to change “adherence” to ‘application’.  

- To be added: a sentence to acknowledge that the framework might not be 

applied in the same way for the various professions (and reference to the 

Professional Bodies paper); also add acknowledgment to social care as well 

(currently referring to health care only). 

- Need for a HEDN logo to appropriately brand the document – looking for 

designing the position paper and considering a logo. 

 

Action: Sarah Penney – to send out references for NI to Claire Surr.  

LM to email network to ask sharing with Claire any papers where interventions have 

been implemented and evaluated (deadline: 2 weeks) 

RT – to explore possible HEDN logo for position paper.  

 

 Professional Bodies paper ( Chris Knifton)  

Chris has been seeking feedback from the working group and has agreed to send 

draft as soon as possible  

Action: RT to liaise with Chris re progress  

Aim: For position papers to be ready in time for NMC consultation deadline  

 

Feedback from Dementia workforce Advisory group & HEE updates (Gina Dutton) 

 

Updates from Gina shared at meeting: 

 DH policy update – current assumption that 2020 Dementia Challenge will be 

continued although dementia not mentioned specifically in manifesto. Revised 

dementia team:  

o David Nuttall - Policy lead   

o Gill Ayling - domestic focus  

http://www.dementiauk.org/for-healthcare-professionals/hedn-and-curriculum-for-dementia-education/
http://www.dementiauk.org/for-healthcare-professionals/hedn-and-curriculum-for-dementia-education/


 

 

o Simon Dowman - international focus  

o Helen Wiggins – workforce development  

New Dementia Care minister recently announced- Jackie Doyle Price   

 

Alzheimer’s Society report ‘Turning up the Volume’ shared:  

https://www.alzheimers.org.uk/download/downloads/id/3545/turning_up_the_volume

_unheard_voices_of_people_with_dementia.pdf 

 

Discussions around how to ensure the take up of the Core Skills and Knowledge 

framework (how to ensure that training, employment etc are using the framework). 

 

Next meeting; 11th September 2017  RT not able to attend. 

Action: if interested in attending in her place, please let RT know.  

 

Country updates  

 

Scotland – the new Dementia Strategy has just come out 

http://www.gov.scot/Publications/2017/06/7735  

 

Northern Ireland – The Dementia Strategy still standing and has generated a lot of 

work around it, like the NI Dementia Development Framework which was produced. 

However, given the current absence of government there’s a high degree of 

uncertainty at the moment. 

  

NMC consultation 

This is now out and is a lengthy consultation, with a sizeable piece of work around 

proficiency. There are also additional documents around the delivery of education.  

 

Agreed to produce a response from HEDN. 

 

Comments on the consultation: 

- It feels that the proposed standards would facilitate curricula developed 

exclusively around interests of local departments i.e. competition between 

coverage of topics  

- Suggest that a minimum standard/ common core competencies should be 

covered by any course to avoid patchy delivery of training. 

- Recognise that the document is representative of consultations that have 

happened around the country, however is very physical health based/task 

oriented. This causes a lack in the document of focus on driving understanding 

and skills (like listening to the person and their experiences and wishes). 

- There is no mention of adapting skills in different situations and conditions, nor to 

person centred care. Geared around getting the patient to “listen to you”.  

- Some concerns around the language used. 

https://www.alzheimers.org.uk/download/downloads/id/3545/turning_up_the_volume_unheard_voices_of_people_with_dementia.pdf
https://www.alzheimers.org.uk/download/downloads/id/3545/turning_up_the_volume_unheard_voices_of_people_with_dementia.pdf
http://www.gov.scot/Publications/2017/06/7735


 

 

- Nothing in the document that can make it congruous with increased attention to 

personal life trajectories and course (championed by policy instead) 

- ‘Dementia Nursing Framework and Strategy’ not referenced 

 

Next steps – 12th September is the end of the consultation period.  

 

RT has produced a template for collating responses to the NMC consultation which 

has been adapted from the one used by Mental Health Academics. This document 

will be used to produce a HEDN response.  

Action: LM to set up the document on Google Docs and share it with the network. 

 

Elizabeth Colliers and Lesley Baillie happy to check the results of the collation.  

 

Action: HEDN members: use the document to share responses to the consultation 

by end of August. 

 

Plans for co –chair     

Discussions were held about developing a co-chair from an HEI to embed 

connection with HEI developments.  Suggested 2 years period rotation. 

Dementia UK will continue to support  

 

Action: RT/ LM to email inviting expressions of interest. The network will then take a 

vote at next meeting / via email. Minimum requirement: candidates should have 

attended meetings in the last 2 years.   

 

 

6. Any other business 
 
Action: Local updates to be sent via email to LM  
 
Thanks were conveyed to Laura Maio who has provided excellent administrative 
support and coordination for the network over the last 4 years but is now taking on a 
more senior role at Dementia UK. The new coordinator will be communicated to the 
network in due course.  
 
 
7. Date of next meetings 
 
UCLAN in October – date tbc 
 


